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*NAIL JACOBY, Editor.

WEDNESDAY, .....DI*C. 2, IneM.

Ti Dobler' of do Deznoflrot.
We have upon our boek,, Pll;7lorotti to-

-11000111 which will amegate a law ruin of
Which we stand greatly in nrod. Foote of
them amount,' have been *tm.ding uix year*

Or more, and no att,ution bur been given to
Mlle repeatedly kill, There (All account,.

must Le paid at sloe e Of We will be eolllrlllol
to place thew in thy laael.i ofa ,11.010. We
intend Bonding out bilbt town indebted to the
Democrat either for aut,periptil,n, .11.‘h work
or advertising, and hope our debtors will
MOT 1111 with a prompt refpwrge,

The Seat ofOr. Reading to be
tosolcard.

Another defeated mdieal proposes to tip.

ply to Congress for a sent. The Doylreton%
Pa. Democrat has th.. following

TAYLOII VS. READIN.•.—CiIvb N. Taylor
bas at lait itsned his Bull rtgain.t the pro.
pie of the nth Congression Irt ,rict. to
which be declares that he mill tub.repremit
them in the 41st as he did in the toth Coto
gross, notwith-tantril the fret that they
have declared ba their s Nereica will that he
should not. The two 1.,yttliBeart return
judges have deelaced I tr. J. It tht-
iy elected by a maj.eity or 11, and hate
given their certineate to that cflict. In a 4
dition to this, Mr. 'Stake, one attht re
turn helps, nins t',.a 461 '‘ were tone:
rd f,r Tash.r tut ,5 14 LA ride.' t
the returns bat it:, cht, red *bile in hi;
care. TEL, shed k • effiiat

w odd m ert,cr it t Ba7kr
rays, however, that It ..ii.i net comi.dt tht..
fraud. Did the Ct.i L .asam do it? Jilt
did this iu thy. st. ll precitiet of the 1.34 ward
in bow way other ward, did it de the
came? 11% 411 I:ToM .11 tt Taylor's Ut I.;.tti.
ty in the wards grew niystetioosly in ono this
after election front a 4 to How was
this done ? The votes were not re-counted
and the polls were ehoscd, yet his majority
increased wool trolly after election, but
not quite enough to entitle hiut to the cer-
tificate ofeleethm. hi..w het and his friends
must havebeen el:a:retied t Only one more
larld stroke of the per like that in the 2,34
ward would have dme it. Only one wore
tail added to a cypher in the tens column !

Too bad that it was int done. Bat 1%41,7
swears, "to Congress / will go" Yardky
lays "Amen," and "eoatext tht theao,t" is
in the mouth of every imp ofRadicalism. --

Yardley. Lambert, Watson, Michner, Cad-
wallader, and a host of iesser lights arc set
to work to Iltect out questionable votes
imagined to have been ca 4 ter Th.. Beading,
and to imagine fraud to have been emmuit-
ted in many various way4, well knowing that
a Auto of Crawls against the I)emoerats
will be equivalent toproof before a 'loyal .'
Congress.

TOR. New York Detnutavy (Tammy)
nn Monday night last, nominated A. Oakley
Bali fur Mayor, and Rithard O'Gorman fur
Corporation Coma

The "Constitutional Uniun" party haVrt
tominattd Androw Green for 'Mayor, at:d
/diehardo'o amen fur Corporation Couwel.
The previous nominees of this hicti,m7-
JohnKelly for Mlyor, and A. It. lAwrenve
!or Corporation Cutmel—had duelin =:+l.

The Mozart wing of rule 1.0cm0.1.,cy nom-
inated A. Oakley 11:.:1 fa Mayor, and
George Shea fa Corporatuia Counsel.

The Radical., haw nowit.ated P. A. CIA,
ling for Mayor, and Vista. P. Shaw for Cor-
poration Conn ,cl.

The fight ii quadrangular, with the oil,
all in favor of A. Oakley Hall and Richard
011ortnan.

WoNotnna..--W hat in the world ha:s
happened? The Sullivan //milk', II(

Dot been issued for the put four weeks.—
We did suppose at une time that the how
acme would :append on Fourth of July
weeks but bad no idea of irs sinking into
arm of Morpheus and taking a flip 'Van
Winkle sleep offour weeks, just in th:: heat
ofa hotly contested political battle. Wu now
bare the evidence that the Deblorrot will
not be publi"hed regularly, "though the
Heavens fall."
=I

WlLLtusPoitT.—A hlita g
suicide occurred ut the Amerinn Hotel, in
Williamsport, on ht,t Wedoesday morning.
A. W. Norton, who hud boarded at the .
American for ■ year or more, aro,e at about
balf past G o'clock, and without ilre.sitig
himself. took his revolver and shot hito,,ull'
through the head, awl died instantly. Mr.
Young, who roomed with him, was in bra,
mod true orukeucti by the dißliartm of the
pistol. Ile sprang out of bed noel Ihund
Mr. Norton on the floor entirely &A. Mr.
Norton was a quiet, exemplary man in his
general conduct, and respectca by eli who
know him. He was 41 yenrs of age. "No
ChM has Leon obta ined as to the eau* of the
melancholy act.

FALL of Wricier.--The average daily de-
dine in the price of standard wheat, in the
Chicago market for the last thirtyLiar, has
been one cent a bushel, and the bottou► has
not been reached so far as appearances indi•
cote. The supply.in the markk, owing to
the abundance of the crops, has baffled the
calculations of the speettlater:, and many of
them have suffered severely, and all with•
out generalsympathy in their leases.

I:=1

ITfa reported at Lock Hann flats ma
jority of the Wag Branch Boom Stuck ha,
been mold to ibe Penntyleaniarailroad cow
'Soy.

The Sunbury Gazette eve than is a ru•
'nor that the cane" Company arc negotiating
for the purchase ofBird's Wend, between
Sunbury and Northumberland, for what
purpose it hue not learned.

Toner tho Griot sod Cotner'doctors of
Peoliwttonio will inset atHirtishorg toted
thole votes for the mwoossfol sadidstes

'J.~~irli Y.. . b 1....
_ _y,i+ ..ILJ_

vention.
Einvtiottovst tipplor Co., Pa.

Northumboltur4 nlittriot Ciro v
of 00.,n Tont:.litro, the Cuuu.
Cot of tioplor. MnAtm N irritntn-
terland crrd o,lfattLia, ogiorotrad at
plow on the IMt and 12tft of Novontit.r.
13t;i, with W. C. T., T. 8. ttrMUM, of
Lew'Aurg, in the Chair.

The Anktano 4 potittis poomanott =don-
tints Aron tit& 14,figoa, awl were
rogAvoti n moiniNra of tuts convention :

iii nmxl,ta~' LfitilM, No. 139, Woomi.
burg, Pa.--Pros. W. J. itisitounn, Cot.
rel. Itanpivy, ant Steer Nist •tta.-

..rbosoht Mtrult Lodge, n, tw2, North.
ituibeil.4l4l. Pa. —13:04..1. 13. Youite. Jui'
Kerb'', tint Sktor4 PAW Work,
Webb awl Jennie i 4v.

TN*, e..t.50., j/klye, B,lingqrovo,
)1. i,. 1% Ittron4eller, F. It.

Strut', R. IL Shmital, SiNtenJ Annie
tieetto.and Jviativ Fi +or.

Anchor bmlip, No, 219, Lewislntrp,
IV. 1. 1,161. I. S. Sterner.

Powtanx. B+o Si tors Lorena (i • Evan 4 an I
Emma U. ,4tertar.

Sp.t ILit.r Todlt, .fir . Z4. liitCfri,
1%.tiny. Mthnu Kt,rr, H. M. Farman.
John 11. I*.linvor, Bt. W. Kirby, and
tli-tvr. A ttnltt

( ( t W. , 04.1.
-14.- J. A. it 'bet N. N J.At, tni
r. "I try Iti.ner, ihron.tta titt.l

.lot1:. I larittun.
". A. , . 1:N. Lowil.burp. -

rho S. It Piottoro.
promrd.,4 tt tlo e ttrrk

4'rt *IT tit, orAtiotr No,: Oath;
f :

11. e T., M L. 1 aiz.n..l.r.
M. I.l' . 5..\. 11'ook, So
W y.r 14.- 14 IL :Min la Nil. 43.
W A . 14"*. 1):.71.1....• Na 13$.
N".:4 Mittrn Kut,.. No.
W. T., :4;1 , tiatittian. No.

Pio 14 i4erwitt, No. I. 9.
IV 1)
W liro, '5l . 3. I.llllinitiu, Rio, 139.
W, I. li,, Si.ter ti. 21g.

11. Vot,ol. 1,;2.
; W. It. 1i S.. St.•ter

tV, I. , :'l3h-r, X
P. W. C. T. tiro. I +t.rte•r, No.

TL, rol4ll,,itx pr,:aitNe and le-)1, 10,40,
o'l;`r l• folly .vo/ a9y
a..i.tpli i :

WitElliLV, Tha 1:1;; tiafti4.
tem NI rat i thy. hape.iilig =Ito!

stliv:lnit Off Ind 'dotal itoprov«...•
t.f um peat 4tvieto.vrpri4oft

twlefor..,
se/gland, 1,4. That the eau 4. ofTwuper-

-4010 to .-ave the - of
Chi i

Revolt-et,. 2d, That we TePfttr.ilartil to e.'tPlr
IPMEVI flint it appoint a eottonitt :e to wit
on Ow ministers of the iliGrent elan el, iu
oar dietriet, and ascertain if they will not
preach a Tuurt t rcruco Ferumn for the goad
of onr order.

jirsoirsd, 3;1, That it lava- no every on
ber of our orti-r in tin- dharicl to maim a
spccial effort to procure at loIst ono ',cretin
to join car ore!, r, 4o tha/ at our next eon,
vonnon we may hate double our resealutcothership.

.11ttottr,d, Wt.. That it won'd 1,0 peiief.
ender the Ines ,nt intense law ii.r t; uvl
Tootplars to pro: melee h.1,1 •r dealer., far

ppoituaus and malt liquors on the
I:3alhath ,!V*,

Re,a/e4,1, TiWt we recommend the
si•t, v dcher tt*,,,,o,

OA a-, pi-
11,solred, nth, That we, ss Good Temp.

hrs. diseountecanee horsti.roving and card-
playing, wherever placticed, as operatics
against the progress of the Temperance
eawe, and Atotthi receive the unqualitied
disapptobatinn of all Temperanceand other
moral organization ,.

Jtcrolo•fl, 7111, That we hereby tender our
sincere thanks the very good people if
sehialcm(, who have extended to us their
he.spnitlity during our attendance at this
convention.

After remain't,e in st yien two dayv, the
eetventh,n adj= n 11,141 to meet at Catawis-a
Pa., th.:::,oeunil 'Weilm,via,s- in Fehrtrui,
Istl9, at 7 o'clock in the evening.

Submitted in V. 11. and C.,
R. 11. Sutsa,t,i,, W. S.

SOP tut twr o PAIMY.SCDARoto unu
DEIND CONCERNED IN TDE MURDER. ny A.
W. Het.— Onr readers will remember the
itartieulars of the late murder and robbery
of A. W. Rea, near Central:a, Colotorat
Count;. On TVAny bet, upon inthrma-
tion conummicatel to the marshal by Thos.
DoAiry, Therms N Doty A4shied, and
John Duffy of muhan„y City, were arrest•
eJ, brought to town and conunitteil to
prison. At a homing on a twit of Wows
cowl; before the A-: Jeriate Judge on Thurs-
day last, P.•rob .itiod that beibre the
murder 'too, ILmohoe and pti fb, had
made a protositien to him to assist in mu-
jeth:gDem

Yozwritty the testimony taben before
*Turin Kline was sahmitlisi to JadgeRyon.
Up to the hoar of g.fing to press we bad
not heard the deoi,ion at Judge Ryon
Donohoe and Duffy sere still in :whom, mini
the boot ssion Wia that they would be re-
inandh-d thr trial.

Ftailtl has I-sued a eNrch war
run against Tlemito Donohoe. to tank 14
the tt-itteit bf Mr. ties, which it is supposed
i 4 Secrete,' in Donnhon's h0u.40. lintatiet

Jnernal.
It is reported thet warrants, have luxto

howl or the urnst of several parties from
Loemot Liap, this vounty,ren the suspiekot,
of being Mori:clued no the murder, and they
Tare fled tan emntry. It is al-to reportoll
that Dluj. itit.a .t ErVolVer was found at the
lizouge of Thowas Morley, at Palo Alto,
while scareh woos being muds for lois wateh,
which, we believe, was not found.

A notoriewo eloaraetcr of Mount Callao!
towtklap is suvected, and kit wick icft in
n hurry. lle was hollowed through thin
place, where he and a Null po,ied aecutuplico
Nought tickets for Elmira, and it is no.v re-
ported that he ha been arrester in Canada.
—Sunbury Gutctic, 2R/t.

IL Myra PoLLARD, editor of the
SootAtm Opinion, ltichnuastl, WRY
shot and killed en 'Nutley lust, November
21th, at 10 o'clock, while passing near his
ofliec, by Jams Grant. The MUM of the
ahming was a publication in the lirinien
reflecting on his character as a member of
the Grant family.

Amon Cats* predicts that before Gen.
Groot has been president one year, ono-
hair of the Woo of Representatives will
be ernind spinet hie poky, whatever it
InSY 1001

Prillutem
Prsneisoo 'wow!4 to bold a World's

Po ir lu IR7B.
...The '`ti. they" at S.sit Llte city on

Meetion day voted '43 ihr Uram anti 71 for
Soymmr.

Bonamr Raorkr
Tedgar is to he the "ntrwial'orgati' ofProt.
i,l •:it Gran's administration.

n4fieirae.viy4 th.! reported Culnto
i3liibu. term in.y..etnont in New Weans is
myth.

.Mwecielrsett • liaalind nin rn ex..torm
41rendy. Fifteen in:dial of snow"arts re.
ported front sane parts of Moine.

...A young holy astotd•rhed a Clovelan
.iry ipin 1.1 clerk, recently, l.y tL ,i+.4 1,4 for
threo yard 4 of i, roeian floret

...A woman in Laipsie broke the heads of
her tiro children wit a hammer hecativ her
lts+band La I madded her.

..lackon county, Michigan, Ims pro.
da..:41 a champion corn hic.ker, who husked

) limimis in 8 hours,
)%cr (me liundtv.l tltonmeLl applicant.

ofittnilcr (leant have alroady appear
athl, "We ale asinine, Abra.

throe butilrcd thoutanl IN,"

...A New York paper 414. , the
Nom I to be the breattlxv.ka ofthe wort .1.
rot I to forttiAt A on. entragh to rind all croft-
Con.

o Young nt:eets to Mormons
‘ming t.tigitwer4 Ow Paeitie railway,

1,0,411,, e thr railway neti, lentN may atakt: too
many a

inn moyant:le eQ1.11.:i41,1,,ent
to 14:4 I.:ion 14 at home ; "Pla,

y tow-a-tlap ; very little wol
our fit,t; ihn't adverti.,."

iino%tion ha 4 rnacntly bean •koi,
"'WO: win??It-

int,v to.ls' he taken tn. Grunt-c4l tLat the
euniiog nun' ' viii not only link nine but

will sniolo. any 04:.;;:y of tobao
Ltt-iness wet&

upo n ;mi.! Titil up the sac!owithlt with bows,
much to the itiettuceuietwe t,t. the pub

he. This is ft buit.atine that shout,' he
at--;i4tsl ct, intuit ns lossia%

...ft ;.; rta1.,41 that the course of Mioister
johl..ton iiiEt:;,lAtol.l' itit reference, to the
traty , i,. trt-hate between the two eann•
trios. hit 4 titnA tar tlh.t the approval of our
gu'verwneor.

~.The news renal Cu.a re'.
tbr.t ishuni i er ntradictory. Tite

telit 1,,,,:ham to have a force of 12,000 men
Lot the -milt irities still report the instances
tim as tlyiair oat.

.—Poor okl Santa Anna has come to Coalrrier jils plots against the Juarez goy-
ermitent having been discovered, be is ors
tiered to leave Havana within thirty days,
under FC'lltetwe of perpetual. hanishment.
Ire is now ro pm that he is unahle to pay
his ra.-sage to this country.

Fawn tailcoat' company
ik'Tc their cars refining over $5O miles of
lnir line. Government hoods have been
issued for 7sO miles, and the President, a
few days ago, si2ttted the necessary order for
mating out and deli% cring those for the next
twenty miles.

now OFTS:>: do we hear, as though front
the grave, a voice reproaching us for neg.-
Icetcd opportorlitica. The bright boy sue.'
dotty ratalled from college—the young lady I
totopellt.l to arreq her education—the
homeneed sold maier the hammer of the
sheriff- the hearth--tone where happiness
are l comfort dwelt, clesela.o f-om ;he oh
ftones of the lovtd protector, -tntl dreary by
the presence of unwanted send anne:,es..rty
poverty. Peath may come in a moment to
the fltirest and mo3t promising life, and with
ar Witi!01:1 it, pecuniary disaster. Yet all
this might have been avoided had the fath-
er taken a small risk ht a company like the
NATtotem. LIVE INsult.vieF. CONiPANY,
which oor rcadars will find advertised in Lu-
mber c Amin. Head the 'Theme of this
Cmapany, and remember that the men who
plan it, and aho now manage the liminess.
are among the most honorable. the most *en.
terprising, end the 1116 A WWI) 1111
America. At its bead we find Mu. lax
Cornet:- the managor of the great national

ems —a man whose genius was almast as
weful in tuppre.teing rebellion as those who
controlled great armies. A dollar invested
with these men is as FUN as it were
locked in the innermost vault of the Dank
of England. The Company has ONE NM-
HON re' vomAns fully paid in. it is a
Nmitmal Company. It offers a large secur-
ity and prolM,e, low rates of premiums. It
furnishes larger insurances than other Qom-
maks, and reins-emits the fullest results of
the science of Jae losuranee. One of its
features is et-peeiaily AttittNiVe. We mean
that by which tux-tenth of the policy is paid
annually, after a term vipers. This is not
only an lout:rot-Po, but an annuity—income
tinting life and support to the family after
Tenth.

PoN'T Yor '3lElarß )11r: Now?—An in-
-I,osses.t.ing unnilFtakable evidence

et' Aftivan extrnvtion, untA arraigned for lar
cent' , Thejlidtre, as of right, wa4 dignified,
hut utid niih ECVere Tammy, "Aro you
gui!ty or r,ot?"

".L,;arT'
"PM you ptcal throe clothes?" be re-

peated.
dotp, 'ehir never done it."

"This man ray* you did."
"lie nin't not but white
"Anil what nrc yen?"
"3le t Why don't you k now me? I rid

wid you in de nereeskion. I helped to tote
you Immo when yer got tired dat night.—
Don't yer 'member me now?"

There WllB the "tuddencet" not pa.. in
that dmLey's (lux that Judicialamid afford
au example of. So much for the ndrantngem
of good sovioiy.

I=l

The Drameratie candidate for Congress
in the noi thorn dixtriet of Colifornio, Hon.

&bloom has been elected by a
handsome majority. Tho 'Radicals have
elected but one of the three Conamigeo
from that State. '4

. _

Tint Whig of Biro* kindly permitted
Poet. J. C. Ayer to hare a copy taken of

celehrnted camel statue of Vic-
tory, which belong to the Boverinn crown
and attinds at the entrance of the Royal Pd.
ace at Munich. Thu Pootor had it cast in
bronri, and hag pregented it to the City of
Low e% whir* it sten++ in the Pak and
$3:401110, ftc niumple. of 6..th freedom
and-tnedieino. Her menuracturca aro dm
prid... or LIMO!, WA (111101114 them
Ayer'm Ale irides make her mime gratefully
rcruembered by the unmunbcred maltitado
nile aro ourA by IN in cf anuctivg nod
often dangerouo discerns,— &pion Journal.

TLli Omni] Lodga of
at 0. V. appointd l Omitnittee to
not in conjunction with the commit to from
the tirand Lodge of thu United States and
the committee appointedby thu Orund En-
v.ouptitent of Penns,ylvania, to imiuro a Pile'
cessful mid imposing iwlehrution of the fifti-
eth 311111VOraarb in April next.

PATIN() Me WACERA, —On Saturday
last, Captain Miller paid the wager, allotted
to in u former kale, by wheeling Warren

from the Court House to the UMW
ploy's Flowing Mid ant hack on a wheel-
harrow, The purlieu wero preceded by a
fit: and tiii.at collo, and ull in tinted guily.

,1 mg awl in the loco humor tairroundal
crowl of men and boys valft .4ft:tuck! Iv

e ijos titer fuu hogely.
Oo the nett :tricolor', Ciptaitt :Minor

paid the other hot he lost by toting and
spiudi,tt; a hand organ front hou e to house
on the pr,nvithil Arm, while C. 44. don-

the c aoesihutiont.
It was hitt. in the evening 1)4w:1014 got
theouch. Th ptd.n,
did up the Itu.intt4, requ'aci of hint like a
true soldior as he it. The amount collected

thdlar,i, which waa
trifocal te feldiers' L'ontgla la-
tsii/it:neer.
l MLitto.i t) cei XT. —The parmaeger

train tot the N. C. lluilwa:e. duo nt thi4 place
yeasterday morning at nix o'clock did not
reach bore until yotterlay ;mon, in cense-
iltlolcA: of a eal:irimi btovoon two froiot
trains mar St-lins,lrove. We tanlcroand
the locomotive ofone of the colliding trans
it a total mock, and that no ri,"..4101 on
einct.:r of the trains wettaAottsly injured.
We have INen informal the engineer of one
of the tilting in jumping off want into the
river, and swam ashore.—Sunfmry //ma-
tt-wt.

THE Ttig..**Nr. Asyut. —The Commission-
c' appointed to locate and 4uperintewl the
Wilding of this institution. Doctors Reed,
Green, and Curwen met at this place on
Tuesday last and proceeded to open tho
"Proposals" lbr building the Asylum. The
ma,rnirud.: of the structure an l tlw Tenney
:security ref ittirCd. precludes man 7 Arun Id".

Three hid, in all were off..red, hat
commi...4rocr.,, did not vivo fir either.

They resolved to pastruic, the further eon.
't.ier tiro of ittc mutter until December i►th

opal. 'ellen tul y 4 ill meet in i iarriaburg.—
Distvilte bitill;!;ent r.

IT I+ run►crcd that the Ileaditig mOlOllll
etdopsay aria nepliat74- for the vart:ll,l, :s of

Puqielia,:tia and the Mor-
ris and F.,,:•ex railroads 11 this is seenm-
pliAcd it will (vim 01- 1 e of it:o gradept
road con ticetiNis it; the ca,t.

Surelnr,,—()n Monday evening the tad
Hems ranched u, that 31rt. Haute,, of Mil-
ton, was found drowned in the well en her
rrln kos. Fr,,Tn wl.at we can learn the net

was committed while laboring; under a tem-
porary ildrriation of the mind. A daughter
of Mrs. 11., a few years ago, committed sad.
chic in like manner in the same well.—Sen-
e,o7,l Remand,

flunnu3 !torso Dexter, on Fashion
Course, recently trotted a Wf wily in 1:6.

TUE GREAT PnvottlAt.
tett,..r's United State.. Alumnae for lstO. firr
distribution, yetrat, throughout. t he United
States and all civilized countries of the
Weston lientislthere, will Le publit.hyd
about the first ofJanuary, and all who wish
to understand the true philosophy of health
Omuta read and ponder the valuable sug-
gestions it, contains. 1,1 addition to an ad-
mitahle atedieal treaties on the causes. pre-
rookie anti one of a great variety of dist-
etn.os, it embrmstr a large amount of infirr-
mation interesting to t'-emerchant, the
meeltanie, the icieer. the farmer, t ho planter,
and tonfessional wan; and the calcuiations
hare ken made fitr sin+ meridians end lat •

it tide; are most gritaltie fitr a correct and
contnrebutt,ivo National Caliendar.

The nature. testis. anti extraordinary re-d-
-ime ofreets of 11OSTMTPI t S sromAc
BrritilS, tle fiapie totti ..nd alterative
of mere than halt' a Christian world, are
fully rot f)rth in reges-, which are also
istiorziatztal with pictorial iiiteatatithr. val-
e:tide re, eipes for the household anti front,
amusing reading matv r, original and select-
ed. Atom! the Annuals to appear with
the nrutiag et' the year, thi, will ho one of
the most useful, and nmy be had.fiir the ask-
ing. Senal tar Copita to 00 Ventral
Mnflufamov.e. at Pittsitoreh or to the
nearest dealer ht lit iSTETTEIVS STOM-
ACH BITTERS. The Bitters ors Patti in
otley city, town and village in the United
States.

h 4 lBiiiED.
On the 211th tilt. by the Rev. William J.

Byer, Alr. Cornelini IVogner, of blow hie-
creek township, Coinnibitt County, to Mints
Emma Zininterunt, ofRingtown, f3ehuyl-
Hill Conety,

On I Ito ,ante aity, Lt. thi, tame, Mr. John
firb+eltlAfer to Ali: s Prot illa flollingsheati,
both of' Catoubmn,

In Ekhingereek, on the 2tzth tilt., by Hi-
tler John fiuttnn, Mr. Eli if. (»Rota to AirsNoteim tif Coltoultio County.

1111AUKET IMPORT.
Wheat ptv bushel, e 2 no4,Itye, I 60
Corn I otiBud:

41

wheat " 1 00Oats, 44 80eleverseed " 7 PO
Flamed, " . 2MIPrid apples "

2 bo
Potatoes, " lOaFlour per barrel, la 00Butter, .

.
..AOEgg*per dozen, . 25Tallow•per ruu,Of*••• • .4 •.• .I. *0• • ..0, • 1.411 14Lard .......,.......A.i.0.... 25Hauls, "

. 25Shouldra, "

18Hey per tort, 1111.4 :1.000 15 80

:.; ~m

AMENTO WAMITED.
„• I'm to iltSgratottlfora IMMlnig-
irles howl "WA t tbatikbt vb. tab* by
LAtellibittibit i gLrg g g

FA :%1114Y HEW IN(I rtlit 0 lryr, •

riiergll.l.lo. Circulars 1119.11, twit tfilkilitelii
C. lIUWF.NrI k ea.

pr” e 11-la3 311 South Third N.. l'hostlelphib. re.
EST ItAll.

( tom, to the prttniocia of the Ptitmlifort
ja VOA*kkti. On Of sbout Me NO of tins..mbus„

u swab REM and W TVI, fituilrEb:
'0; to ttioiritaty coo cottontail. Tao

• y übltur WOl st sou Ifswortl, prom
ta VniWril. tikarge*. stud tube

*way horistsu **IA Os SioptueS
;s ibu IS* S4oo*.

P. 0, EJAOPOI3.I.
int SO

800/1S c' SHOES.
Iht. *utse•ihrr has ra hand, ti big *on knenn

roild,Wimot,t snMute 004.,„ , fro. {loot, 410,v, the
CO.llll Moor. same Side, the Weil sad butt +etecteJ
soma twitter

BOOTS AND SUOES,
M 'mites ewer titer, dto ihr pahli* pieta
s**, twit sa ;ail all r ,N*Sos or P.trittl4o. rot.

Mors gut pt +4. $151 ,... Win the Ilimitry,
Mr.0404 Si ry to Itio erett, b eau
so mai4.
gto.lt rsrkty, and w.trtras4,ll tour tor is best Insal*.
rartart,.t rotta.l a". at tina

tie o..ifea to IrArt ripperlM larttillott Inhi* stout ,
g***4*, Hornet , d for winter west ., at blisj at. auul.t.ii
asrvelht,o".

HATS AND CAD'S.
lir hap Om n N.! stvi romp!, i rnilrri psi nt

ph.: Papa o,rry Yi.u6 mot of O. no I 'moot
teppr..vv.t st)i,.r ts4l taror and JILT .C.KI6 Vett
111:141 ill !WS

FtlStB,
(( $41.1r. Park, Mink. I,l..irerl. awl verinqt (Mr,
kind., I onto,.*t,ettes. Muff. ktrt it-euta, awl Gee
tteetwett` neuter, the, Ottofett Oat:WWII refttCht
tat lettite it tt elerftttl fee their,' V4,4 ns n t> Lts•
tAttt 4tttte xkt It f MI ttwd ‘44evettefe,

A hagtinrt.l.-0., ttlosii,t4 the istAtertt ((ft 411.

the hhere tuts. le* WI 1 he ftfth of the. rt OT
YU 4/41V y have been .t.let fed %VII net ifettfrft

IV its tehlt tit! Meld nor. Min.htp.
1%, . ttt Itte,m4 ,ttnt Mud etottothe the .tttlek hefOte

bete, tie e Wrier ut WO nt dt.tap
poihtet. tot ttety ha sitrytt.

11. C. lIOWER.
IffolAt 4

I. HEVENER & BRO.,
RET.4IL DEALERS

ISEI

MEN'S & BOY'S

CLOTHING
-AND-

GENTS'

FURNISHING
GOODS.

ORR MAIN STREET,
nclqw Market, Cquelrs Story,

Poeirobi ► I. IRV if

BLOONSDP KG, PA.

AO race.
.411 prnrgo W.• i•.v u..evoilf..l grewegt g w ilk the

'mho, Weer 1te...1,41 to rail Vit+.olloHotel. or.* grimly eh • hrewiren the Viet a Me
v. lesh.r 411.1 tele l'ilh le,: L t.-n.W

N.tv F II tt RI:WM

Private Salo of

num; AND i.or.
Ts-salute' t clr re at private ix*•• t•,•

pr.r.••iy. odor .1111...1 I.p 1415.• in ',pi Hinnii,
tenon on malts t'trat, pantry pentads tq Caypey

Tun rouar,. %kith to neatly new. i• iN
nnir, f• fraud!, royddid int Ave

• e1..11e, na ind A ~s I lot e!..t C.lff tangos en
1111.. 04.eofifi IMP g• JO Joel fred.l wattle
Idyl doer, and ront•disa t f...• I $./.41111r, I of Frau
Wl'. and ltbroAntly. A gond will of %ater la 3' thd
done.

TiiF Ermi.torvcsa. ennalident of flaide• rig
pin and t'hl-Ayr IMuey 1111. in prlirett

T.. 1 MI rya volilible. ip.von A ttril 1.1
009. M. 11.. if()UrE.K NEL WI.

Ittoanttbars Nov t'ith 194i.

J. IL itAlZb'S
11111111(fill GROCERY,

SLUMS mots; YAJN ,ST.,

BLOOMSBURG, FE N.

xxTRA FAMILY TLOUIt constantly
01 hand. A 1.1.,

FEED .A.VP PIIOI7SIOSS,
O. clioJe for (*Aim;

SC- Ca•li paid fur Bator mid Eggs.
Nut. is' elm O.

LADIhS' DRESS MAKING.
NI: IV A .37) PA 8MONA BLS

WINTER GOODS.
ins amenrlaneri maid reapeettally hello the

atitestail ofthe tittered iflabs*te fad viel/lilY
la their art had tine; prod% at their vial* no! IN sin
dreg t. teemed tawraw rd' Joseph Ku inky'. Cebl■et
and Chair 1013111,1, sw hero They sae rt. paled to •

Famish Goods & .Ifake L'i) Prase'', Colts,
Air •In the Irte.6l rear. Abe 'NB 'miter"! 1.1 1.0
Re..o Porte. neJ KOO.. „ 0 •
Mire tbt La* .4 0.4 ""

in their hienipl clasp INV elleh
Jul.:A A. & SADA DJ. BARKLEY.

Blemmatirg. Piet. 2. lOC

CO lIT PtiefI,4!HATION.
its iinnAs. Ilse it., WILLOW Diver! c, reen ter,
'bYJudlcMibltunrtofOyes and rti :ner and Ceo

reel,; 'S Delivery, Court of011111ter See/S(1110 of fir
prate and Loon °recommit Plena and Orphan's emir,
in the selth Judicial Distri.d, comPorctl of Stir, eft.,4liVll
Of COlllitahiA t4O11;% an aridWyorsilltu and the Dow Imo,

err mid rtler K. iletbein. AssoiateJ4Jses of Colton.
bin Co., lint a temp.d t heir precept.heatios itate Ibe Illth
ally• In the roar of Oar LAM also thon.and eight
hundred note eltty•elt ht. to me 'lire, hit f..r huldins
Croon nfillp.r ant' Terminer Med lien,ral Jail delivery.
0,11 ,101 (loaner Hi. .1110110 if the MIMI*, CODOOOII Mat
sad Orphan's Conti, In Illoom.bure, in the county of
Columbia. on Slur Ord Monday. ,bi Inc Ots lib day) of
Ilrlen.ber twat. fOtillitUf t‘ _•ek

hooey I. le ft by I.otolOPT, Oho Jorliepo
of the Pritee and Cotioinble.rif tbu rail vennip ovoid.
within ant they he then and there lit Omit proper eat
min al 11l n'clork 14thn forenoon °timid tiny with their
woint., Inv/le/lions and other remembrance to do
Harr wiehlo their entre. n h,daaa.
And the Shut hye toiooll by .erinitiminte, to mosecnte
aseinot the prisoner's that are or mar be b. the Jailor
mid enmity of Colombia to be than and there In mmee•
cute them a shah Urinal. Jurors are requealed in be
punctual In theit attendanee,asret able to their misery*

/Dated at Itlonntaburs. the alit day ofoept.
1...8 ot tae year ni our low, ens thommad Maio
wv )4utol,itit end .1%41 and in tho ninetieth

yen, of the failememlttioes of the Slatted States of
America. ( Oast /AVE 111111 GOW1011WII•0111,)

kItiRDOCAI 1111ILLAbilb, their.
Illimmobuel. Ser. I/. NM.

171Trirri
rtsvoir.orneme Inglialiesoos.
*mum. Jobs; 17, Mow. Mooed ibline.
Iltionesek—Wmilins Woos. WO OhoOn. Onnworpitittettob ~sokZeleaut.hlition Knott, Casper .1. Tbmwit him P.rutiort„ Ohm liontor.
fit

, ' (0041 • lieiTindis B .vi.1 ' ill—ftion Hari limnI/LIU Levly By 'relieffifiliii•
LI tol.V.Pillar 0, lahnoan,
11011104.-M K. Hotter, Chalet 3, Croon. rbit,pflO.O, grilt4r Cud, ,vs
14, 1. el• m,diill V44vl ,l ft Appleld4n.
Mouton, -Win. 11 ,11imi•twil ,S•
Vim.. ItiObtul F. Whitto.l4 t.
1411“41- 1/4ar Rot, Meaty V. thrbill•

It VIIISE JURORS.
Dins,.,-tKter. John ninterliter.
Benton-Alexander
Bloom'-Jahn J. Bo tk ley, C. I3ittenten-

der. CAM, Dorton, Elipha Beidli•noitt.
Omar Gime).

Bum Betwielc--Ilithl esucher, Jame.;

Brinrereek-Jornes bow,
Cutowiteet -N. l'. John, Henry froll:no.head, Model &Jr.re,
Centralia Dor.-- Theodore :Mendenhall.
Fi,kinrureek-Solotoon AogroAtts

Weaver, John &nor, Witham Long.
Greenwood- Robert Boer, Aaron Reece.
Itendoek-Wm. H. Shoemaker, C3•t ns

Gruber, dittneq Cotheron.
Joteloon -01i% erC'orent►ocen, gillon Y.

the.s, John 131,bu2.
Lovti4---John L. Horst.
Mt. Ph=tint-- Mtohlits Gilbert, Charles
Mtvoti.

M Allot John Welled. Sen.
Mgettour-Povr LlniAner. Mree.Colhom
0,1:110- iMstin't MiLs A

Chri,otuno.

11.14 L Fon. DR. TEM
;101,i 4 J4Olll (.4
4 it IP.teiston vs The LA igh nni Mohony

it Company.
Petor Sehug -ts.-e vs Wm A Case et 81.
11'to Pen.ttt Pt al vs A.FilloP:. et* the Vie,t

nekti,4l Iteoutotee Co.
glwara 'Call et vs John Sweeney.
F lI Pt.rottl s J44,1014,
Titus J Vanden.lic•r ;':ibert
John I'tt'Attr tr. v Mirltttel Crotan

1 13 I!,,zlttsttn ry II intnn.
JAI! ( 40M.0r 1);110A llowi r•
LILLI•ti Ciilrry ee IYur F sterner.
i'‘,3-n!fiLaza Tyr!, vs ("tier 3011,

LKiiiit• (t al.
I 4 U( Fat4.ly W
(1 ;UAL Fowler vs Itetittvn

Puvis l'arvitt Eves et al
Elias f.l,,rice”, vs Attret, l'eaysnu.

Crvrehoz utlatl.l. vv dl4 ra ,c et al
I: tittim %, Pet, t t•tlittg.

Samu-! lkovs-r 1.9 Jol.n
'mons N Moyer VP W Cullatuvr et al

guardian 'tl" minty children 01
John Iles% vs Collin% Satwrlli Meier v John Savage IA al.

Jn. Tlfnma ; v 3 Jilllll Minn.nr,vi,terat Fox v. 4 301111 Jones.
Henry Yuple Detfin et al.

Sank v,4 1,111%
Ertliluy,ter Alto) Sellit,Nkr et
Frederick .11iffliael ca henry Vilifier Li. 41
John Applegate vs Thom Polk,
Johti Applegate et al vs Thre= Polk.
Clia4 Kreiptier vs henry Knepp.
Geo Kinky v Geo Vatisickle.
Slttion C Shive Artnor,,ng

jEmE Proth'y.
itionto.burg, Nov. Ili, INC'S.

COLUMBIA. COUNTT TENCH-
USW INSTITUTE.

71, qv. 7cnc e ns awl seh,,,,t
of ,t 4 faloifi County

etmmy Todier4' Insthutvr or j;:ns will Itc hu:4.l in OA,
rive i 131i, ei-iwtovoettsg on

the 4th 14,ur,Arm.t.
la ld o'chek P. N.. ;It en .
nipht or the !..I.lthe weA, flo!ris the Tt fichors.
in attcoll:rh.e de!..'.1,, a -I. wvek.4.

Stlt,wl Pirvetor:+, wit
Lineatif'll 1,1 ro foto!.
ln~u,s.►ill will Ise OrClh in 1)1tlr .g phy.~n 4 .Elorteinn. ri :I-

-tec..l ir, GcoggtJphy, rre Imor, T I c'ot y t ,f
Teaelting, llimif,ry of (lie I 'tiittql States. rind
other losteeloes of pm Ir. and e‘etiittst
t by the thllowieg nimell
yeaI

I'vor. S. W. Cr.km of N. w York, au-
thor of einrk's Gr.iu mar ;

Pinta% i y I; vrm. Priori palI.llo:»a,barg Notinsi Schou) rid Laerry
lartitacc;

1410P. U. H. of Orangeville
Ciiantr ;

Paqrs. J. W. FrearE, I).ivin C. JOIIN,
F. M. PATEN. end 1. 0. Ilmr. of the
lientuslAtrg Nentel tithlol and /Acne).

The attention of Teachers and Directors
i 4 called to thu following provitions or thc:
School law :

"Amor.line to the Act of Assembly, ap-
proved April 9th. 1567, tinder which the
InAitute is held, the roll of members roust
be called 'at kast twho cult day;' a com-
mittee of five tualieri on PerinSleet Cer•
,ideates t&ost Le clicw.en by t•nliot., teachers
may attend the Institute and be paid by the
district the seine as if they were in 'Awe, ;

xnd tbo•e who 'absent themselves from the
Inititute of their own county, willow
good rcavon, nosy have their want of profes-
sional spi►it and zee' indicated' by eertili-
odes an lower grade nt the next Exnutitia-
thsti.'*— jre /Imam. School Juvreal, may,
ten, pp :!7:1

1.10 year there were only nee huts-
dm! teachers in nttendao.s: at the Institute.
Thera should be rawly twice as sitanY this
year. Ii is hopel directors will in all easels
encourage their tenchcrs to attend the Insti-
tute.

The committee on Pomanent Certificates
will Me elected Tllo4ky morning.

"rinterons' U.
In neeorslaitee with the ruggePtion of the

State Superintendent, Friday, the I Ali slay
of Member, will Le rspeeiaily devoted to
the interest of School Dime:ore, when it is
bird a large nuniter of directors will be
present.

.T. I'. Wir•sr.TtattAx.Fam.. State Super-
intendant, will probably be in attenilane4)
Ibis day to addle.., the teaeliers and di-
rector:;. C. CV BA KLEY,

Co. Supt. Coin: on School,.
Bloom:burg, Nov. 16. ISOS.

Stscrln Sales.
fly relit.. 41,1Indfl tve i • or voelilimu pprofp3g In

told 0the 'mitt of e Ira*
•of crleniPt.tl7minty, will be rarnwr,i In inot,a .alp
Pt ilia l!aniet 'knot., on 3loodit. the 7th Jay of lie.
ernitwr. tt td. atomn n't luck In the line/P"PII.
towing real estate. ant t

AU that !ohm PI garret of land li‘ ,lllte It in I.neatt
ten rp Lip t'ulittohtta rhttuly NMI tleartjtoppl pp (011flp p ;

Hounded on lb* berth hit ines.h. of 1:11J411C ',lvor. no
tbe nett L. I. Pd. ot tt eivtio Ithapl., 01 itr popIP
PY Nfld. it* John COI 11, . gi•l lime, of
airman. re :1,111.11111 r.,hial ..lng one hinnlie4 ato
utility role ner-• nlOl.. or loot : •Ithrrroo are orertrel

1,"1, '1,41 (taut: 110111PIPS 1111415,P, bunk bitn ett.4
nut hoil ,tiiista.

Prix. token Into ezeratinn and I 3 Is Intl al the
propels) of LLAIIK U, d'f.iWAVIT

EMU
Alt that emisin 1M of trottnit alluntr la fnnyturhntn

Imatishlp.amitittning t'n• torte feet• or lea*. lotoanolea
els the won I.T ml late A.lnoun, on oho 111)r ill
ht ;NW c rota hottrlint to 1/..tiumniNwit rod 141 Intl
i.. 11111 and rant by humid of lan I.nruni lhoonintn rind
cifinplina. nn s hith Ia rtrried a torn .tory frame
anti... with lbw apiperi

Ao.sto. .111 th It reline' lot of prnunol •ilunln In
l'ormiair of Ventralln.tuttin.hta rootelY Anti,; Iw•r

lota Ally Pot Iratot. and uM lonotolroool feet
e.t.a, norm/ell an the rant ay Itntortion Sirti-t, on
the torn by-- Ferrel on the south by At, all o y, snot
thr! north Pt+ tot of arnontl nail Mae loooootirtehne with
tar nypiartoitnnary.

&oozed, intact into rsortninn nn.l in Ito •nod no lb.
pretterly tor ell EVIIEN

A twain Writ/ *greostl Minot* In t ha vtllann of
rehlruitit, OnTlintlda eating being tbitly reran and
nN hal lett on Coen.* Avouun and on. I.nntirod
awl rwty feet drop. nntintted en the morth ki,,a,mai
Irrnlrlty, or the .oath M Fan ot May lleirtatty, or

111 4. 110: Mott ille 4* leho 2400 NI thtlitimMoimillit
rme

.

Vulva. whim Ip mionmitio, soil to h. .M 4 hi es„„„,„ty of ,MR 4 %lire 441 t.VIII "MINI,
....',..... ' /M

ostrot, 'AI V HA, tito. AOPt.

I:l4.oo**Nr* Plie ' -Mew, 1014.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
Its natural,Vitality and Colas:

A &ming while
is at once agreeel4
healthy, and effecting
for profaning the
hair. Faded or gm,
hair is soon restored
to t'ls original coter
with the glove
&hien V youth.
l'hin hair is ih:elkr

cued, falling hair chocked, and bid&
nem often, though not always, cured
by it, u.e. Nothing can restore tlelt
hair where the follicles ore destroyed,
or the gland.; ntrophieil and decays&
But such us remain min be saved fee
usefulolFs by this cppliention. Instead
of fooling Iho link with a pasty KA,
mot, it will kelp it. (Tenn end vigorous.
lts OCC1';03.11 aLie will prevent the hi*
from turuing gray 01 foiling ofF, ami
consequently prevent bnldn,lnl. Free
from these da.oeri:ms rubstnuces which
make some preparotion3 dougetous gim‘
injit;'iono to the hnir, the Vigor dui
only beneti: but not harm it. ifwinged
murely tOr

HAIR DRESSING
nothing else can be found Po &gray—
Containing neither oil nor dye,
uot so white cambric, and yet lasts
long ou the heir, giving it a rich glow
lustre and a gralefill perlitme.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.l
rRACTICAL AND ANALYTWAL CILUILIMip

LOWELL, MASS,
MOM $l.OO.

Ayer's Cheer Pectoral,
rOrDtioseca of Cu) Thrust and Lung;

v.w.h no Cough% Colds, Whooptas
Couy.i, Sir su 3trus„ LaiturN

Wait Cou.,urlption.
11”1,r twOne to tho *hole Maw? et

i'.!;l4; tonn am on(mop!),
tartiAttPl, It; this ex:reheat

remedy Ow )4tlonneersconip,4n, l'honigh ukleit
eerie, of ;tom'', and among toot rr the l'arci ef
men is sta, ri VIA mete ee. anti Welter in Ihek wino*
tome it teat be ,Ahde better known. Its unitary*

teral:.: NW, r to Mire Hot ifuritott‘t.C.cties*
tIN• tv.l!•4 rek.! Antiet It known le It re.

tiabtn Konytor n„Ttt,t ihent, wino adapted ale
wet ter fu:ate or ,tir.P.L.e anti to young. &Minos, taw
as k mote t new the D11,,2 clhrtunl MIMI) thateat
to. given G,.* C.1.0 41611,C0U, anti the dear

31142,t10,11 Of the then:nun/1 tulip. At It plan
v eel "a a; lie .410.4 ,9 lithwk, et Croupit etiettl4

Lent on 11:1114i in titerit family, null Weed is nY
sit* qopelanfOt end'ls and CMOs, sa
tb etsh IM provhbvi wins this nittitiole for them.

Aleheenh mewled ernoson.t.ttoo in thought im
orado, -tHI great wrot...r= Va.4.1 where the Ma.
CIA! ,a,+l mitleddrlvr tecen collthlettlYpeed.
tri liatielit reettoewl to eomml health by

ehrrry Pretorot. by complete in
n tin• ,b.0r.1.-re en VI,. Lunn, loot Throat, awl

the mo-t teome of thorn yield to it. whensew
bee el Ae rnui,t 1.04+11 tio ,*io, halter thecherry Pap
tiered they oopeno mot

Niegera and raldia Spraitnra find greet pap
w,:1:0111'434.1

r1;1:4 relieved /and often *WOelven hy it.
4:row/title io $:enernyfr erred by tables Chi

do-reey Pe-tneoff in halal and fieginnt notes.
0, trene:nPy are Ito virtues kuown that no n.M

r t eee IeleAt 014 etewtlNatea of{Lenitive, or do man
teem; a •ers than gutgio that its quathim are bay
inaintninet.

Ayer's Ague Cure•

F Fn*. rzi A. tie. Intarmlitrat IPervaim
C'):11 Laiwttc...t Fever, Dumb
Az ia. Poporclal or Fever, /141.4 ,

aid lade•ri all an ailliototaas which VIP
from m kl.trious, marsh, or misamaille

ft I trim!, I•nplie.- . It 'Pro., r•IP,', nevi olnel not
12.11. (Nottnittbortscitl..e,..‘r*enl...Qnit,l,le,Ilin

any 14!wr ny ionloonnit .nlninnnt
wtinternr, sin't lonr Poolrot• Tilo
tinntiper 3114 impart:tire ofit. ,ntrni In llko arms Air
Irks ton jilm3y lonn,n) a., mint, nnA vrt. brlittr•
100,110 n 'vitae., tit thr lt,inry of A ate inedirtou:
Oar Prbie k ratified by thea.lonnttrylotwota
ro‘mire or the twlf , it ..pre# etertnt In n`..t.nato

that W7.4.1. memoir.% Mil «holly rettrd.
rwu'ilant,4l rittlee re.kient in, nt,

trsvnintur I,,nutrlt InondlterY. will be pro-
tegee! by 131. nilthe A•; Iry r n A'tflr.

Fns Lip,r C:ostni.tt sits. 1‘11,1w.: from tnrpldtly
ortbyl.ker. it t ey-rlTAtst Amway, etnoulettlair

I.;••ne irtn homailly nytiyar.
Fur moon. fomovlers ail 'Liver fonl ,.l.llnb-, It to

:13 exerlient tionnnir. tormlwilne mow crab, reb.
watrlutte.arcs, trittr;Nn othee m.411,41 1,4 tnt4Ailed.

Pre:vs-pit hr (Le. II!. Tim R( n , Proketkitt
nn.l l'hini,tn, ?Haiti., *n4 said
ell round the wo

PRIcE. sl.oa rxr:
Sold by Meyer ItroA.,llkonskurg, sadon

dnieeistA dealers eve "where. •

NEW STORE
AU,

WSEIBICRIr C =MUM"
IN In:OO37MM

MILLER Si
antinnoiro that they hoe* aAntalasegid

It', ..) it, bramellef. MO*
NCO)/ Sifird; 1:46/na rid .11,4 in St..
kr,oin it R; the Mattepeep. sly *ea hart raw IA pesos
A T 1,1, AS 0 1:111 NT OF LiOODS,
Inlhwle live, IIil,th navy hr.vr. o..1(Ord high a gaol
Coal f caw, au.: uoll %Al NI I~IM

LeWest Pa:4sibte Rates.
Tkrlr Muck M tompl•ir aP ev •rr HA 11.
alsty ru.l 11.it ahot m NM" tine ND 01111144111111*.
'I thr ratroaugu .1( %oh she ea.

bissmite
FlltfiT-R noun; AND FAIR DE.ALING

Imo tawny:be rttpretel.
ttietittertif SI Tneie.fhrhpMl'enntflne•t with

Ohl iteoly ith noW knee, ilk naW
amid oott f

Alleitoon wit•t...:4 to tho ••lectlep ni pretl• motita•
eke not and 1%. Meg Gn and pro-

elite low Imitating.
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